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FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE C3S1 OF ILLNESS TO NATION

Minor Mention Council Bluffs
A RARE

tion begins thirteen weeks after the Acc-

ident, the sick fund csrlng for the In-

jured man up to that time. In case of
fatal accidents th of the yearly
earnings is paid, with a minimum of
$12.50. and a pension to the widow until
death or remarriage of 30 per cent of the
earnings and also to every child up to
the fifteenth year. -

Invalidism and old age Insurance sub-

jects to compulsory Insurance after six-

teen years of age all persons regularly
working for wages In every branch of
trade, managing officials and commercial
assistants with regular salaries up to
$'00. ' This Insurance fund is .formed by
equal contributions from employers and
employes, and an imperial subsidy
amounting to $12.30 per annum Is granted
to every annuity.

Poisoning from metals Is on? of the
commonest forms of industrial disease
and the symptoms of lead colic, palsy
and tremor are noticeable, even to the
untrained eye.' In (he smelting of lead
ere. In the manufacture of red and white
lead, In the use of paints. In the printing
trade. In file cutting, In enameling, In
the manufacture of china and earthen-
ware, In glassmaking and in all work
where paint Is used, such as carriage
making, shipbuilding or house decorating,'
and among plumbers the exposure of the
laborer is constant.

Lead of Itself can cause any kind of
physical disease and can be considered in
the words of Beer as a metallic nar-

cotic and stands In similar position to
that of alcohol.

Shrumpf and Zabet take up the sub-

ject of lead poisoning In typesetters an
bring out the Interesting tact that a true
lead intoxication la seldom met with (n
this profession, although lead poisoning
Is frequent enough. On account of the
alloy used an antimony poisoning fol-

lows, especially found in youthful work
era; after the thirtieth year it is seldom

i. s V N

N. W. Corner 33d and Davenport Sts. (3304 Davenport St.)
Comfortable, well built modern home. 8 large rooms. Hardwood,

white pine and enamel linish. Large porch around house.
Beautiful corner lot 52x136. Mulberry hedge. Poplar trees. Barn

for garage. Cement walks. Streets paved.
Never offered for less than $7,000. Lot alone worth $3000.

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED TO $5,500
ON YOUR OWN TERMS;

Owner leaving city.- - Makes added inducement by leaving all the
beautiful carpets, and three good stoves. See us at once.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
'

.1652 FARNAM STREET. 8.

BARGAIN

Go Look
at This Brick House

1214 N. 34th St., Bemls Park district,
and sleeping porch; all modern, full

cement basement; this house is new and
elegantly finished throughout; must be
seen to be appreciated. Price now down
to $5,000.

0 'Neil's Real Estate & Insur-
ance Agency,

1505 Farnam. Tyler 1024.

M. $J I

New Homes
Easy Terms

The above Is a picture of one of three
brand new two-stor- y houses we have for
eale on the North 20th S:reet Boulevard.
Each has seven rooms, large living room
and dining room finished In oak, beau-
tifully decorated, kitchen with . built-- m

cupboards, three, bed rooms and sleeping
porch, combination artistic lighting fix-

tures, full basemeflt with outside grade
entrance, laundry sink. Carton furnace,
the best of plumbing and fixtures. Fine,
level lot, large maple shade trees and no
paving to pay In front of lot, a saving of
at least $150, Look at 3911, 3917 and 4113

Xsorth 20th St. Blvd. This property can
be reached either by No. 24th St. or Sher-ma- n

Ave. car lines. Take your choice at
$4,000, on terms to suit. This is a good
location to buy a home because there is
more development in ' this - district than
any other part of the city, where value
are Increasing and everything is new and
uniform. Call us up And wa ,wIU tak
you out to see this property.,! ,.

Payne & Slater Company
Sole Agents,

616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

HERE IS A
BARGAIN

IN BENSON
$200 buys a Mxl28-fo- lot not far from

cat line. Lot front south on Lucas be
tween Clark and Burnham; uescribed as
eVi of lot 10. block So. Phone Webster
bCit jy address G. R. W., Bee.

to. A nice house, with cellar,
barn, wagon shed, toul house. Douglas
6S76.

Lot Bargain North
South front on bowler Ave., just 150

ft. off the Florence boulevard. Newly
paved street and a growing district. All
paving and street assessments paid in
full. Lot 50x130 ft.; only $1,050. This is
two blocks from street car and the lot is
perfect for grade. Act quickly.

Harrison & Morton,
816 Omaha National Bank. Tel. D. 314."

TO BUY, SELL. OK KENT, FlKd't' K
JOHN W. ROBBIN& im VAHNAM tT.

KEAL ESTATE
FARM & RANCH LANDS FOR SALK

Canada.
BRITISH COLUMBIA lands on GRAND

TRUNK. Frank Crawford, 203 Cotton
Bldg.. Vancouver or Omaha.

, ColoruUo.

640 ACRES.
Located 3 miles from a good shipping

point, 5 miles from a splendid trading
town; sunace smooth, soil a dark loam,
some few pine trees; no rocks; fine water
at a shallow depth; 250 acres In wheat,
oats and corn; 15 acres in alfalfa;
all under good fence; the improve-
ments consist of a new
dwelling, with cellar and pantry; barn
for cattle and horses, &0 ft. by 22 ft.; im-

plement shed, 24 ft. by 36 .ft.; stone hen
house; fine cherry and plum orchard;
one mile to school; R. F. D. and tele-
phone at place; new windmill at house;
will trade farm with crop at $25 per
acre; will consider a good stock of mdse.
up to $13,000, or will consider land in
Iowa, eastern Kansas o: eastern Ne-

braska. -- -

THE DIVIDE LAND AND INVE8T- -
MENT CO.,

ELIZABETH. COLO.
GREATEST bargain In eastern Colo-

rado; four sections, over 500 acres fine
plow land, balance grazing land, located
nine miles northwest of Umon. Only
$3,75 acre. R. M. Betteswprth, Cedar
Rapids, la. -

Georgia.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest range of
crops. All the money crops of tn souta
plentifully produced, b'or literature treat-
ing with this coining country, it soil,
climate, church and ochooi advantages,
writs

W. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K. .
,

General Passenger Agent,
. ATLANTA, OA.

Idaho.
FOR SALE 120 ACRES IRRIGATED

'and. three miles from town, for $7,800.
and will take $4,600 cash and will give V

years on the balance. For Information
writs Henry Mapies. Richtield. Idaho.

MOST productive hay and grain laud
in the World L.OU Valley, Idano. No ir-

rigation needed; fine climate, fine water,
cheap fuel, telephones, :iiroa4, clec-uicnt-

jmptovou t&ni tii la i0 v acre.
Also (then erOl.si'U laitd prj.u.tlOn in
;4ano, Jror iWormt.on writ today, ray.

.te liber toloniialiep Co-- . .&oua,
Idab,

Kaasas.

160 acres, one mile from Greenleaf,
Washington Co. Ail good farm land pnd
one of the best improved farms in the
county. Also loo acres, pasture and mow
land, to be had one easy terms. "or fur
ther particulars write. R. C. MoGrew,
owner.

int.
THE easiest way to find a buyer for

your farm is to insert a small want ad
In the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation In the stats of Iowa. 43.000 daily.
The Capital Is read by and believed In by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply r.
fuss to permit any other paper in their
homes. Rates, 1 cent a word a day; li.iS
per 11ns per month; count six ordinary
words to lbs line. Address De Molnt
Capital. Des Moines, la.

Missouri.

SPRINGFIELD HAS IT!
We make a specialty in offering fo'r

sale good stock and grain farms. We
get buyer and seller together. Their deal
is ours. We recommend nothing but good
stutf. our commission is 5 and xta per
cent Write us for price list and in
formation concerning Springfield and the
Ozark country. Greene uounty Realty
ro., college St., tspnngneia, mo.

WE HAVE over forty improved and
unimproved farms in Dallas county, Mo.,
from $10 to $60 per acre, fine corn, wheat,
oats, timothy and bluegrass land, good
fruit, land lays well; send for lists. Bond
& Crawford, Graham, Mo.

luutana.
RANCHES $2,000 to $100,000. Send for

list Shopen & Co., Ranch Dealers,
Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska.
HCfMESTEAD-S- 20 seres rich farm land

at $175 filing fees and all. Not rough or
tandy. J. A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

IDEAL HOME
With 43 acres of fruit and alfalfa land,
very close to schools, churches, and street
cars; .good income. 8 room house, barns
and other outbuildings, for sale by owner,
no trades; If Interested address, J 400, care
Bee.

Stock and Grain Farm in Cen-

tral Nebraska at $10 Per Acre
Less than cash value.

640 acres, only seven miles northwest of
Sargent, Neb., all best boII, about f75
acres in cultivation, 25 to 30 acres it
alfalfa, fenced and cross-fence- d,

house, large barn, cribs, granaries and
all necessary outbuildings, windmill and
good well, fine orchard of apple and
cherry trees, 50 to 60 tame grape vines 3

years old; the pasture land in this tract
is rolling, the farm land all lays well
and is easily worth $10 per acre more than
the price asked; this farm Is well located,
telephone in house, rural route and no
better farm can be found in the state
for the price, which is $27.50 per acre;
rents for one-thir- d delivered in town. NO
TRADES. Worth $35 per acre.

A. B. Hartley,
SARGENT. NEBRASKA.

FOR SALE First mortgage, $4,300, on
farm near Tekamah, Neb., bearing ( per
cent. Address G 402, Bee.

outh Dakota.
immiPSTTP AT lnnntliins. deeded lands

and relinquishments in Butte and Hard
ing counties, a. u. Address oox a. o

Bee
. kt U . 1' son rt d land

.,v.nrr, nmt. fn Sn Dnk - sanrivin nut iiiwi ii - ' : "

loam soil; 8 acres in crop; w ml. from it.
R.p 7 ml- - from iniana town; win eu iui
$11.60 per acre. Add. F 382, Bee.'

WANTED TO BORROW

First Mortgage for Sale
first mortgage on new buildings6i 1n Duui ior nomes are me bhciO securities in the world.

These neeiirltleK have been our spe
cialty for 12. years without the loss of
a dollar to ourselves or Investors.

A list of mortgages, $300 up td $2,600

mailed on request with highest references.

American Security Company
309 So. 17th nil. OlUaU- -

KAJLWAY TIME CAltU.

UMON STA'llOA Tenth and Mason.

Union Pacifi-c-
Depart, ArrlTt.

Ban Fran- - Overland Limited .a am a 7:M pm
Cliitt Jupao Mall.. i. a 4:03 im a t:4t pm
Atlantic UxpraM a 1 :14 am
Or(ou tipru .all :la pm a t:l pm
hot AUflea Limited ali:46 pm i:Uia
Daurar epaclal a IM am a 7: am
Centennial Stat Special.... i M pm all:M am
Colorado xprM .a cup K pm

n Limited. .UM pm a put
Nona flatta LMcal .a :l am a W pm
Grand lmand Local .a :U am kl:M am
tttroutuurg Loal till. 4.1 put a i.tt pa
Cuicuao urriil Vvtaieru
t win City Limtua a 1:10 pm a :! am
i'oiu cu sl.-c-u a U.u tut a a;au vm
Lnitafu axprua a nut a;npm
CSicaito, itock inland it. 1'ucllic

KA8T.
Kooky Mounuln Llmua al2:20 pm aW;M pm
Chicago Local rnwuam llu.io am bl0:W pm
cnicato 1"X alxpreaa a f.ii am 4 4; put
Cnicasu JUpreaa a 4;ii pm a):lapm
l Molnaa Local faaMiiaer. .a ;ti put aU:U pm
Ctticagu-iNauiaa- Liiul,tad....a e.u yut a .w ant

WKST.
Cliicgo-N- Ltd. to Lincoin.. a 1:11 am a t it pm
Cbicaitii-Colora- Ezpreta ....aliiupm a4:twpu
Uluabuota a iaxaa ijpraaa...a a;w put aU;i4 am
uotK Mouautin Limited ltf:4 aut au.ta am

Lu.taso u; Aorta western
.NUMlUBOUNl

Uluueapolla-Sl- . faut k,iun..a 7:00 am
Minuuapoiu-tti- . i'aul Liuiit..a 7.0 put s : am
Vwiu kit Juprea' a J :4V am al: pm
Kluua City luteal a:4put a ;M pm
Mlnueapotia oc Uaauut fciji..a l.w pm a a :1a pm
iwli. city Limited a . put l:uui
alluucaota iutpiiMa f aii:e aut

CA910UUAU
Carroll Local ...a ?;N am a 1:14 pm
Layilgnt CUlcaso .a I . vi am
Ihicaao Local .aU:W pm a :a pu
cnicaao-Colorad- o at:xpm
cmcaao bpecutt a M pm a :4 am
tacilio Coaai-cskat- o a : put a a.ut put
Cot An(iea iutiteu a K.lu put aU.MI pu
uvtnauu Limitea 1 1: pu a :! am
Canon Local a 4:u put aio.t u,t ut Mail a pm a i:u aut
t,ouar taapida. bioux City and

ouaUa a 1:16 pa
Ccuttuuial uw Ltutited Li. 40 am U.14 pm

Loai Pine a 1:00 am all: am
Xoiioia-iialla- e a S:u am ail:00 am
Loud ... .a li.ilt pm a a. He pm
Haiut-ii'jpei'l- o .b:Upm kl:Mipu
Deadnood-tio- t (Springe a K:M pm a . pm
Cfuptr.bandar .a W pm all);l pi
tT rwaoat-AlWo- a .BaJJpin fci.wpui
Clilt'StfOf 3111wauk.ee As St. I'onl
Ovarland Limited a 7:6(1 pm a:Uem
rcrry Local a ;o am ail .00 pra
Culorauo Kxpreia a t .00 pm a i.U pm
Colorado fepeu:al a 7:tlin a i am

Ferry Locai b i.U pus aJU.oe pm

Mabueli
Uniaki-i- L Louia Expreta. ..a .;o pm a 1 11 am
Mail aud aUoreta .i l .utna all :lt put
luaberry Local llrom C. L.i.b b:w pju bm.ii am

Mlkaouri
K.' Ci t St. Louia Kipiaa..a 1:10 am 7:04) an
a. C. ec Luula h;iprea..all:ii pm a i.ii pto

UliiitiU Centrai
ClilM.j Kxpreaa a 7:10 am a 4:1 pm
dilutee Limited a s:M pm s 1:00 pu

Burlington Statlou 1'enth dt Masou

Barllncton
Depart. Arrlre.

penTer & ' California a 4 ;10 am l:4i pm
Puget Sound ttxpreas a 4:10 pm a J .45 pm
Kearaaka Point a 1:10 am a :10 pm
Black HUla a 4:10 pin a pm
Lincoln Mall b 1:10 pm atf.l pm
iNortnweat Kxprea all:lt,pm a i :M am
Nebraska Gjtpraaa a am a :10 pm
gchujIrr-Platumout- h ti 7:00 pm bl0:0t am
Lincoln Local oio :i am
Ptautnioutb-low- a a l:lt am a 1:04 am

b alz:aupm a i:4u pal
Cbtcago Special a 7:1 pm all:16 pm
Denver Special all:M pm a 7:00 am
Cblcago Kxpreaa a t :W pm a 1:40 pm
Cbleag Vaat Kxpreaa :M pm a t:00 am
Creaton (la.) Local b 1:10 pm t10:4e aM
St. Louia Cxpreae a 4:Je pm all M am
Kanaaa City St. Joaepb 410:4: pm a 4 44 am
Kanaaa City A St. Joiepn.....a t.ii am i.U pm

Webster station 4 5tn and Webster

Missouri PcHIs
Depart. Arrlea.

Auburn Local ., b :M pm bu .saam

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and
.'. Omahae '

Sioux City Expreaa. ....b S:U pm bllitf am
Twin City paeaenter b t it am b :M pn
Sioux City Paaaner.......e I S am e 1:21 pm
Kmenon Local b I.U pm b 1:10 ant

) tally, (W tally except lusday, (o) ruUy.

Millions Could Be Saved Annually
by Reasonable Caution.

VARIOUS MEDIUMS OF DISEASE

Conservation of Human Life Receiv-

ing Belated Attention from
. Government -- Sonrcra of

Economic Loss.

The diseases, injuries and causes of
death to which workers in certain In-

dustries are peculiarly exposed are dis-

cussed.
The miner suffers from diseases of the

lungs brought on by inhalation of dust,
while the steel worker suffers in the
ssme way from minute particles of steel.
Oust Is also a disease medium among
many factory workers, as in textile
shops, flour mills, dye and stone works.

Oas and fumes from coal cause their
own special disorders. Other ailments
are brought about by the vapor or gases
from petroleum, coke, acids, dyes, gaso-
line and anallne preparations. Workers
In metals suffer from lead, tin, bronse,
mercury, brass and sine poisoning.

Each particular Industry has its own
distinctive injuries. Some lines are more
hasardous than others. In mining cave-in- s,

faUlng coal and fire damp are the
most common causes of Injury and death.
Between the years of 1898 and 1900 over
$0,000 miners were killed and 80.000 in-

jured in the United States.
In the year 1910 there were more than

S5.000 deaths from Industrial accidents,
while over 800,000 more men were In-

jured during the same ttme. This Is 250,-0-

more than the killed and wounded dur-th- s

entire course of the Russo-Jspane-

war. Indeed, more men are killed and
maimed on American railroads each year
than the Boers and English lost during
their three years' fighting.

Dr. Joslah. Strong of the Institute of
Social Service estimates that the casual
ties In this country each yesr are equal
to the average annual casualties of the
war of the rebellion, the war In the Phil-

ippines and the Jlusso-Japane- war com-

bined. Figures vary In different countries.
The American mortality is higher In In-

dustrial occupations.
According to statistics compiled by the

Prussian government recently In regard
to mortality ,in single trade groups, the
report says: ,

The most unfavorable mortality (14.25

per 1,000) of the male workers is shown
by commerce. Agriculture ts only a Uttle
more faforable (14.01), while Industry has
the extraordinary advantage of only 11.60

per 1,000." i

. This picture is altered; however, If In

plaoe of the entire mortality that for the
various ages Is considered. Looked at In

this way agriculture presents the most
favorable conditions at all ages; the mor-

tality of persons engaged In Industry is
about 15 to 25 per cent higher at the
ages from 16 to 40, and at older ages
about 40 to (0 per cent higher than in

' '

agriculture. '.

Use of the BUI.
By applying the results of Gentian sta-

tistics to American conditions Prof. M.
Allen Star of Columbia university made
up this table in which he estimates the
amount of sickness and Its cost in 1910

among the male and female workers of
the United States, whose numbers he as-

sumes to be 33,600,000:
'

(a) Estimated number of cases
'of sickness, on the German.

; basts pf 40 per cent of too .,
, number of persons exposed to
risk 13,400,000

(b) Estimated number of days
of .sickness on the German'
basis of 8.5 days per annum.... 284,750,000

(c) Estimated loss of wages at
an average of $1.50 a day for

-- 7 of the 24,760,000 days 36,lw ';?
(d) Estimated medical cost of

sickness at $1 a day for 284,
760,000 days , 284,,.V,000

Estimated economlo loss at 60
cents a day for 7 of the

122.015,715
(f) Total social and economic '

cost of sickness per annum.... 772,892,850
(g) Estimated pouaible economlo

saving In the health of in-

dividual workers on a basis of
25 per cent reduction per an-
num 193.223,215

Germany, Great Britain, Austria, Italy
and France have recognised the Impor-
tance of studying Industrial diseases, and
by careful Inspection and by eliminating
defective methods and dangerous ma-

chinery efficiency has been Increased and
the percentage of industrial illness re-

duced.

Moving? for Betterment.
Nothing was done In this country in

the matter until June, 1910, when a con-
ference on industrial diseases was hsld
In Chicago which resulted in individual
states taking up the subject. Already
California. Connecticut, Illinois, New
York, Michigan . and Wisconsin have
made laws requiring physicians to make
reports on occupational diseases. The
diseases specified are anthrax, caisson
disease or the "bends" and lead, phos-
phorus, arsenlo and mercury poisoning.

Mercurial and phosphorous poisoning
are of frequent occurrence among work-Ingme- n

wherever these poisonous sub-
stances are employed. "Phossy Jaw" is
not Infrequent among those engaged In
the manufacture of matches. A writer
In the Medical Council thus characterizes
the disease: Phosphorus necrosis, or
phossy jaw, an Incurable dlaease, re-

lieved only by curettage of the Infected
bone, or more or less extensive excision
of the maxillae. It Is occasionally neces-

sary to remove the entire jaw, and even
then recurrence is the rule.

The Esch- - bill, which places prohibit-
ive internal revenue tax on matches
made with poisonous phosphorus, has
just passed both houses of congrees and
was signed by President Taft, and as
soon as tht effect of such a law Is felt
cases of phossy jaw will rapidly di-

minish. . ,

Other forms of industrial diseases are
sulphide of carbon, poisoning, most

among rubber workers, caisson
dlsesse, bends, writer's and telegrapher's
cramps, disease caused by dust and those
common to electrical and chemical work-er- a.

Industrial Ineorance.
Germany has industrial insurance

against sickness, accident, invalidism and
old age. All persons regularly employed
In factories, mines, on railways and in
other Industrial concerns, shop assistants,
employes in state services, employes of
lswyers, etc., overseers, engineers, etc.,
must be Insured, while those intermit-
tently employed, those in dependent posi-
tions, employes of ths empire (army and
navy), etc, who are otherwise entitled to
pensions and free medical aid, are ex-

empted. Other persons, like servants,
children, etc., may or may not be in-

sured. .
A workman whose wages are $0 per

week pays 12 cents a week insurance. If
ill he receives $3 and medical attend-
ance and medicine. He can receive this
amount for thirteen weeks. The, funeral
Ind.omnlty Is not less than $20.

; Accident Insurance,- - obligatory upon
all employes receiving less than 17.80 per
week, is met by employers. Compensa

Water Board Holds
Session with Council

.

On Mooted Problem
The water board met the city council as

a committee of the whole last evening
lor the. puipose of receiving from the
council a number of complaints that had
been filed by property owners concerning
water service and to talk over in a
friendly way the official relations that
exist between the council and the board.
Superintendent Etnyre and Commissioners
Jensen and Hart and Mayor Maloney and
several of the aldermen wero present.
The relationship of the two organisations
has been a delicate question ever since
the board was formed, and at the sug-

gestion of Msyor Maloney last evening
City Solicitor Stuart was called upon to
furnish a written opinion basec upon the
state law creating the board.

None of the complainants who had filed
their requests with the council .was pres-
ent, but Alderman Boyer spoke for a
number of them. The complaint that
water had not been turned Into the new
mains on Harrison street was explained
by the board to be due to the fact that
the water cannot be turned until the
street ts filled, ss the main lies above
ground In several places, making it
obviously impossible to make service con-

nections. It was stated that whenever
the street Is filled the connections will
be made and the water turned on.

The complaint of M. H. Bailey and
others on Logan street that they had been
required to pay for running near lead
pipes from the main to the curb and an
additional charge of $160 for tapping the
main was presented and discussed. The
apparent Injustice of the charge lay In
the faot that there was already a two-inc- h

main there which was supplying
satisfactory service and when the' six-inc- h

main was laid sorvloe through the
smaller pipe was discontinued, necessitat-
ing new connections all along the street
The water board members said that the
rules adopted by the board required lead
pipes for all service connections on streets
where paving was ordered and that the
cost of tapping was also required by the
rules to be' charged to the property.

After an Informal discussion the wster
board requested that all complaints sub-
mitted to the council officially or oon-fld-

to the members be immediately
passed along to the board. In reply to
some of the criticisms about the water
board not meeting or nobody knowing
where or when It meets, It was stated
that the board meets every Monday morn-

ing In the water works office arid remains
In session from 10 o'clock until the busi-

ness is finished if it tskes all day.
An application signed by a number of

cltlsens to have a water main laid on
Avenue O from Eighth east to Sixth
street was turned over to the board.

BURGLARS ENTER AND ROB

FOUR HOMES IN CITY

In the police reports yesterday morn-n- g

were complaints of three burglars
durnlg Tuesday . night. The res-

idence of George Camp, 316 Glen avenue,
was broken Into and a quantity of sil-

verware taken, 4.The thieves got into
the house .through the .kitchen window
and Invaded the . pantry, . where . they
helped themselves, for there was evi-

dences of the presence of two men, with
the best supper the place afforded.

The residence of E. P. Woodrlng, 232

Glen avenue, wal visited about 2 o'clock
In the morning. Mr. Woodrlng heard
the attempt to break into his house and
called the "ft pU.ce,. The sound of the
telephoning jfrigritensa .the men away.
When the pMc . arrived and. made an
investigation tqey .found two of the
silver spoons that had been taken from
the Camp residence lying on the rear
porch.

The home of H. P. Butler, 328 Glen
avenue, In the Immediate vicinity of the
Camp residence, was visited, but the
would-b- e . burglars were frightened
away, i v

At the residence of R. F. Gewey,
117 Fatrvlew avenue, also In the same
neighborhood, the burglars secured some
valuable jewelry, $3 In cash and a pair
of shoes. The whole house was ran-
sacked without awakening the family.
They also went into an adjoining shed
and took a shortgun from Its case and
took It into the house and left- - it

Omaha Auto Speeder
Stops Pay on Check

E. V, Reichenbacher of Omaha, one
day this week, was one of the four or
five automobile speeders taken to the
station and required to put up a bond
tor his appearance In police court the fol-

lowing morning.
The bond agreed upon was $25, but Mr.

Reichenbacher did not happen to have
that amount of . currency In his possession
and offered his check to be drawn upon
an Omaha bank. At ths same time he
exhibited his membership card In ths
Omaha Automobile association, which by
mutual agreement between the Omaha po-
lice department and the association is
considered sufficient bond after arrest
upon the charge of violating city ordi
nances. This was ample Identification
and Mr. Relchenbacher's check was ac-

cepted. As soon as Reichenbacher got
back to Omaha, It is said, he went to
the bank and stopped payment of the
check . and it came back through the
clearing house yesterday without pay-
ment. Chief Froom will today lay the
matter before the Omaha association and
ask that proper action be taken.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. , Age.

Coleman Fisher, Neola, la.. 22

Lois O'Neill, Neola, 18

Rudolph Peterson, Nebraska City 40

Mona Baker, Nebraska City, 24

Ernest Smith Omaha,'' 32

8tella Henton, Omaha, ' 36

F. W. Ragan, Omaha. ............ 24

Nellie M. BUI.. Omaha, 20

Being railroad time Inspector for Coun-
cil Bluffs, ws can employ only the most
killed workman In this department. Bring

your watch here. and .receive satisfactory
work. Leffert's', Jewelers. Sign of the
clocks.

Why take chances if you are having
trouble with your' eyes. See our expert,
enced optician. Lefferts'.

BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH

. BY, A HUGE MAGNET

DAVENPORT. Ia., July 2. Joseph M.

Nebrich, sged 21 years, was crushed to
death by a S.Mo-pov- magnet at the
Beatendorf car shops here today.' His
body was unrecognizable. ' -

Tss OoaaeU Blaffs Offios sf
Ths Oiaaha sm ll it II

son Street. Tslssaeas 43.

Pavis, druea.
Vlctrola. $15. A. Hospe Co.
H. Borwlck for wall ppr-
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 369.

Corrlgans, undertakers. Phues 14S.

New York Plumbing Co. ihone 2350.
' High standard printing, Morehouse & Co
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

For Rent-Mod- ern house, 723 Sixth Ave.
TO SAVE OR BORROW, SEE C. B.

Mutual Bldg. & Loan Ass n. 123 Pearl.
Bluff City Laundry, Dry Cleaning and

Dye Works. New phone No. 2814. .

BUDWEISER on drsugtit-T- he Grand.
Anheuser on draught-- S. Adrian. Bud-weis- er

in bottles at all first class bars.
Austin Land and Minnie Brldgitt were

in Justice Joseph's court yesterday
charged by W. K. Jones with using
blasphemous and obscene language. The
hearing was continued until July &. Thev
were permitted to file their own bonds
fixed at $100 each.

U T. Albert!. V. Lyngby. and W. H.
Binder, appointed some time ago to ap-
praise the O'Hanley estate and ascertain
the value of the two-tnir- .nterest of
Myhon E. O'Hanley In lot 1, block t.
Eubank'a second addition, reported yes-
terday that they had fixed Its value at
$2,000,

For one week only we offer special low
prices on our largs line of lawn mowers.
Run easy, i knits, mower, now
$2.96. Liberty mower, now
$3.65. Electra mower, now
$5.75. Great America
mower, now $9.26. P. C. DeVol Hdw. Co.,
604 Broadway.

An application was made In the district
court yesterday for the dismissal of the
indictment against Fred Fowler, accus-
ing him of Improper conduct with a
young girl. The case was tried in May,
1910, and the jury failed to agree. A
period of more than two years has
slapsed, which entitles the defendant to
demand a dismissal of the indictment.
He states in his application that he la
about to go into business and this old
charge, which is alleged to have been
without foundation, hangs over him as
a cloud.

Dr. Donald Macrae began a suit In the
district court yesterday against the Tates--
aicuiam Realty company and John W.
Tates and Jessie McClaln asking Judg-
ment for $1,SS5 for failure to complete a
real estate contract. The petition alleges
that on September 28, 1907, the realty
company sold Dr. Macrae property in
Conejos county Colo., to the amount of
$3,000 but failed to deliver title to one-thi- rd

of it. Although the title was war-
ranted the plaintiff alleges he was obliged
to expend $260 clearing the title to one
piece and had to pay $130 on another
tract.

There will be no meeting this evening'
of the Danish society, although tt Is the
regular meeting night. The society will
hold an important meetlnr in the Danish
building on next Thursday evening. It
will be the regular semi-annu- al meeting
and will be of mors than usual import-
ance for the reason the society intends
to make some radical changes In ts s.

A full attendance of all of the
members Is desired for this reason. The
society is growing rapidly and expects
to make .some extensive alterations and
enlargements of Its building this year
that will meet the increasing demands.

Although deserted by her husband
twenty-seve- n years ago, Mrs. Georgia
Negus never thought It worth while to
go to the expense and trouble of secur
ing a divorce until Bhe tiled her suit In
the district court yesterday. They were
wed In Council Bluffs on August 10 188$.

and she alleges that some time near their
wedding anniversary In 1886 he deserted
her without any just cause. During all
of the intervening years hs has never
come back or made any effort o provide
for her happiness, although, as the peti-
tion pathetically says, "during the brief
period of our wedded life I was a duti-
ful and loving wife to him.' She asks
no other consideration than absolute di-

vorce, '
. . ,., r J. ' : , ; .'.,.

Supreme Court Holds
With Pepper's Views

Fllckinger brothers yesterday received
notice of the sustaining by the supreme
court of their appeal In the case of
Koepke against Pepper, in which $3,000
was Involved. The case was tried in
Crawford county.

Koepke was a wealthy,; retired farmer,
and when he moved to Denlson, leased
from Pepper a lot and building (or three
years, giving a rental note for the en-

tire period amounting to $3,000. , The
building was used for saloon purposes,
but within elx months was burned down.
Koepke then refused

' to pay any more
rent. Pepper sold the note to parties
living in Idaho and they brought suit and
recovered In full. Koepke then brought
suit against Pepper for $8,000, alleging
that the saloon hs had bought was il
legally operated for the reason that then,
had never been secured a petition of con-

sent and that consequently he could not
recover for the lease of the premises.
The case was fought hard and after the
evidence was in both side moved

' for
judgment. The Crawford county judge
sustained the motion of the defendant and
rendered against Koepke, whose attor-
neys appealed to the supreme court. The
court held that the lease contract was
void on account of the illegal character
of the business. ' '

Real Estate Transfers. ' .

The following transfers were reported
to The Bee yesterday by the Pottawat
tamie County Abstract Company:
Will T. Sledentopf and wife to

William Arnd, lot 7 In block 24
in Bryant & Clark's Subdivision in
Council Bluffs, la., qcd $ 1

Iowa Townstte Company to Henry
Kesoler, lot 2 In Bentley, la., wd 72

Sol. Bloom to Ev H. Rlscher, lot
1. ' block 8. Everett's addition to
Council Bluffs. la. wd 400

J. P. Greenshlelda and wife Ethel
to Napoleon Biuto, lot t, block a,
Burke's addition to Council Bluffs.
Ia.. 'wd , 200

H. G. McGee and wife to M.,
Andrews, lots 10 and 11 in block 3,
Burke's addition to Council
Bluffs, Ia.. wd 460

Five transfers, total. $1,121

MftTcntents of Ouoan Steamers.
Port. Arrived. Sailed.

NSW YORK Olymplo J

NEW YORK rotadam
NEW YORK. Madonna
CHBRP.0U80 :K. Pr. Wllbelm.
LIVEBPOL campanis.........
BREMEN K- - Wllhelm 11..

The Persistent and Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising is the Road' to
Business Success. '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds tiled for record July 1911: :

R. E. Stein to 0. F. Robiiuon, lota I and
10. block I, Everett Plice $175

3. h. Mi:Ca(ut, Jr., to Wilton Steam Bollor
Co., wl3! feet lota I, I and I, and lota 7

and 10, all la block 4, Improvement Aaao-elati-

add I
C. i. Coigrova to R. A. Smith. elOT foot

lot A. r. Tukey't rrplat of block 1.
Bemla Park add . 4.000

C. A. McNeill to W. H. Bakar, lota. 411 and
412. Houieateaa aoa 100

L. M. McNeill to L. E. Baker, let 512,
Homestead add 1,000

R. D. Pollard to 8. P. Brown, lot I, block
S, Oakhuret Park add: i... lot

M. B. Barger to M H. Oonaway, lot 14,

eupplemental slat Fairmont Place..........
A. F. Raes to C. J. Anderson, lot 1J, block

I, Crelshton's Plrat add I,n
G. M. Dodge to (. A. Dowd. lot IS,. block I, . .

Hanacom Place 7,100
C. A. Miller to 8. A. Dod. lota 170, 171

and 172. Fairfax add J, 000
H. H. Melaen to C. Nielaen, lota 11 and 1,

Melaen'a add .v 100
E. Lundgrea to H. L. Lawreaoe, lot It,

Bluff View add,.., .,........,....... too

.West Farnam Home
.Why live in a stuffy apartment house

when you can buy at a real sacrifice,
one of the very best built east front

.strictly modern bouses In the
city, and in the choicest part of West
Farnam District where values are secure';'

'TJwntr leaves for California in a few
days. House can be seen Sunday by
phoning Harney 2552.

Harrison & Morton,
; Tel. D: 314: 91 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

EIGHT-ROO- M HOUSE" ONLY $2,250.' RENTING AT 127.50
. - LOT 60 FEET FRONT

"" '
26X2 NORTH 19TH AVE.

- ' W. H. GATES,
1644 OMAHA NAT'L BANK BLDG.

'PHONE DOUG. 1294.

Dundee Bargain
Do you 'Want a good

house? ; Then let me show you the one
lhave just been ordered to give away.
Has. living room, etc.; 8 bedrooms and
bath on second floor; attic is plastered.
One of the finest views in Omaha. Very
easy terms to good party.

E. W. Stoltenberg.
. P.'IBIO. - isi B. of T..jt.dg.

.MAP OP OMAHA STREETS, indexed.
Mailed free on application. Charles E.
Williamson Co., Rental Estate, . Insur-
ance, Rentals, care of property, Omaha.

These Hot Nights
"

A SLEEPING PORCH Is mighty fine.
Have in elegant home in the Jf'IKLD
CLUB DISTRICT, stucco finish; new
.last year; seven rooms; latest arrange-
ment and finish and tasty , ail the way
through', three nice bedrooms and a
aleepiiig porch; tile bathroom; livingroom arrangement 'and a deu on first
floorftwo blocks to' car; high ground.
Price $6,250; of lered for uule account of

PLOVER RKALTV SYNDICATE.
$1,350 will buy voltage; lot 30x120;

good bam,' good well, 1 .IiIouk from our;near 23d ana- Sprague. tice u.s for terms.
3aniel Hanklnson, 261 Paxton Block. D.

'.
' Close-I- n Site

s
. for Apartment House
We have 6ixl30 ft. within, a block and

i a, half of 25tlr and Farnam Sts., for $7,000.
It Is one of the beat locations in the city' for ah apartment house or family hotei.
A half block off Farnam St. Bplendid
place for top price rents and steadytenants.

Harrison & Morton,
816 Om. Ka. Bk. Bldg. Tel. Doug. 814.

BEMIS PARK HOME
7 ' rooms, reception hall and sleeping

porch, oak finish on first floor, birch
finish on second floor; 4 large bed rooms,
with closets; dandy kitchen with built In
cabinets aud nice pantry, cemented ce-
llar with laundry sink, hot and coid water
and: hot water heater; fruit cellar and
coal bins; corner lot, EixlOo, uist and
south front, paved streets, beautiful lawn
and shade trees. This Is certainly an
Ideal home and owner Is sacrificing it on
account of leaving city. Price reduced
from $5,500 to $4,800 for quick sale. Only1 block to car. Let us show you, this if
you want something nice.
- BEMIS-CAELBER-

G CO.,
310-f- a Brandels Theater Bldg. Doug. 685.

r JULY BAEGAIN
$200 cash, balance monthly, will take one

:of those new cottages near 42d and
Grand Ave., block to car, close to
brand new school, splendid neighborhood.
Reception hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen on first floor, two bedrooms and
bath on second floor, all modern except
lueat, nice lot. east rroni 4uutu, permanent--
walks, cemented cellar. Prices only

4700 and $2,400.

; BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,'""" 2 Brandeis Theater.

, New Homes
- Open for Inspection July 4th.

6935 N. 24TH ST. 1 rooms and sleeping
porch,. 2 full stories, stairway to floored
attic, full cemented basement; oak floors
throughout, strictly modem, fine shade
trees.- -

Only $500 cash down, balance
monthly like rent. Be sure and see this
place if you want a good home at a low
cash price on easy terms. Owner on the
premises. Price $3,960.
.6108 FLORENCE - BOULEVARD 8

rooms; modern house, decorated
throughout, attractive and very well con-
structed. Must be seen to be appreciated,
complete in every detail. Kast front lot,
44x15 feet, in beautiful Norwood Additio-
n,-near Miller Park. Price $5,000. Easyterm. We consider these to be the best
values offered on the north side. Inve-
stigate

George & Company,
802-1- 2 City Nad Bank Bldg.- - 'Phone D. 756 or

WEST FARNAM LOTS
East front, on 35th St., just north of

Dodge St.; perfect graiie, every street
improvement completed, new and uniform
'tree planting. These lots, 50xl3fi ft., are
only $2,000 each. We have only four lelt.
Note the character of the new houses.
It. is a new district and no old houses in
the 'way. We think there Is nothing be-
tter in the city for a good home place.

Harrison & Morton,
916 Omaha National Bank. Tel. D. 814

FOUR BLOCKS FROM
POSTOFFICE

"Fine building site at southwest corner
of 18th and Cass, !n proximity to business
section where values are sure to increase;
lot 56x132 feet, now occupied by frame
and Wrick buildings, lnudue Dave-
nport street,

found. Medical Times.
1

WASHINGTON TELLS ABOUT IT

What Happened In Blacksmith. Shdt
After Four Aces Were SMpyea ;i

. Iota Deck.' - &

v
"Washington John fitebblns Is . that

your name?"
"Tassuh. jedge." . . A

"You are accused of having committed
assault and battery on the r plaintiff
Now " ; . v . ,.:

'

"Who dat. Jedge?" J ' i'
"On the plaintiff." rf '' "

"Jedge, somebody be'n fabrtcatln' . p
yo', suit. Dat ain't no plaintiff. An done
know dat nigger all his life. Dat' nlSj-gu-

name am Moses Henry Jackson,
jedge."

"Are you guilty or not guilty?"
"Am Ah whut, Jedge?" ' Vf
"Did you do it or didn't you do ltr'n
"Do whut, Jedge?"
"Commit assault and battery on the

person of Moses Henry Jackson?" ': j.
"Nossuh, Jedge, Ah nevuh." Ji
Then you wish to plead not guilty 1"
"Nossuh, jedge. Ah wishes for to say

dat Ah (un't commit nuffln on Moses
Henry Jackson. Yo' see, jedge, Willie
Tr,m Jones, dat lit' duck-lalgge- d nlgguh
ovuh yondeh --" .: i i 'l

"Did you assault Moses Henry Jack
son or did you not?"

"NoBsuh, jedge. Ah Jes" fetch him a
lick on de haid wld a sledge, den he
hung a hose shoe on man face, an' des
Ah traded him a hoss shoe fo' hit. Den
he got mah thumb 8 his mouf " '

"Are you gtrtlty or not guilty?" ' v..
"Da's dels whut Ah was yo'.

Jedge." ,
, ,-

- ,r.
"Very well. Tell me about it In your

own way," ,
V--

"Yassuh, jedge. Hit's dess lak Ah was
Willie Tom Jones he come

i:fy mah blacksmlf shop when Ah. wasn't
.,okln', Jedge, an' he (Up foh moh aces

into mah deck o' kyards; yassuh, jedge,
he done so. Den, Jedge, Moses Henry
Jackson come In mah place an' he go
projeckln' 'roun', sayln' he kin beat any
nlgguh in town playln' pokuh, fuh bread
crumbs or chickens, Jedge. . Jedge, no
gen'leman could stan' dat, so we git
down by de anvil an' he run de kyards

"Ah gits free axes an' a seven an', a
deuce, jedge, aft' Ah opens fo' my resort
an' mah tie pin. He see me, jedge, with
a dolluh an' a paih of cuff buttons an'
raises me a hat. Ah calls his hat, Jedge,
an' Ah raises him a pain ob pants. Hi
calls muh pants, jedge, an' we draws.
Ah draws two kyards, jedge, an' g'ti
two kings. Moses Henry Jackson, jedge,
hodraw one kyard. Ah lays mah watch
on de anvil, jedge, an' he see mah wateu
an' raise It a coat Den.jedge, Ah skins
mah nan' an' see his coat an' raise hlrij
a shirt an' path ob galluses. He see
mah raise, Jedge, an' raises me a paih ot
shoes. Ah sees de shoes, Jedge, an' raises
him a hatchet wlv a pocket knife an'
dirk, Jedge, an' raises me wld a ploture
button ob his gal. u

"Ah calls dat bet wlv a paih of tongs
an' we lays down. , Ah'. Jedge, Ah-- has
free aces an' a paih ob kings, an' when
dat nlgguh lays down foh aces, Jedg4
de big t'tng dess nachelly come off. ,

-
"Ah bounces a sledge otfun his hald,

he hangs a hoss shoe, on mah face, an
Ah trades Mm a lick wlv anutheh shoe,
den Ah feels 'roun' fo, a rasp toh soteh
discourage dat nlgguh wlv an' he clinches .

an' gits mah thumb In his .mouth ' an
chews hit "

'"And then?"
"Den, jedge, mah other nan' fin's m

paih ob tongs, an' Ah says 'Moses Henry
Jackson, luff go ob mah thumb!'. An),
Jedge, he doan' leggo. Den Ah . say:
'Moses Henry Jackson, luff go ob mah
thumb an' git outen heah 'to' Ah teU

yo' tub git out!' But. Jedge, he dess teaH
off mah shirt an' keep chewin' mah
thumb. Den Ah say: ''Moses Henry
Jackson, If yo' la a gen'leman luff go oh
mah thumb!' An' he doan' luff go, Jedge,
an' Ah bounce dat tongs on his hald."

'
"Then what?"
"Den. jedge, he gib rnuh back muh

thumb, da's all Ah gits muh thumb back;
nuffln' else.

"I am going to let you off for figh-
ting" ".

"Tanky, jedge." T
"And fine you $5 and costs for gam-

bling. Call the next "

"Jedge, dess a minute!"
'

'"Wen?"
"Ah wan's tuh pay $10, Jedge.'V -

"What for?" - . ... : 'i
"Foh dat 111 duck-lalgge- d ntgguh, WU-ll- e

Tom Jones, whut's projeckln' toards
de doah oveh yondeh. Ah's gwlr.e bonnrw
a rock often his hald.'Wudd Mortimer
Lewis In Chicago News.

Bamner Cora Crop Expected. . :

LOGAN. Ia.. July Tel
egram). Present prospects' Indicate that
a good crop of smaU grain will be
harvested in Harrison county. Corn (s
rapidly developing and the farmers: are
delighted over the prospect , In some
localities replanting was required, hence
the report that corn Is uneven in point'
of developement. Notwithstanding, the
differences of present development a
bumper corn crop is predicted for Har-
rison county,


